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TOURIST SENSATION OF
SANTA ANITA CANYON

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 30.
One o the tourist attractions this
winter is the woman hermit of Big

Santa Anita Canyon, near Sierra
Madra. "Hermit parties" arc being

made up in Los Angeles and Pasade-
na to plunge into the mountains to

call on tho lady and attempt to pump

her as to her pa3t.
Tho woman is said to hoar tho

name of Readscll nnd Is an odd char-

acter. Some say she is one of tho
women who went to Alaska in the
famous Bhipload of theatrical stars
shipped to Nome by "Lucky" Bald-

win. She is so soured on Alaska, and
indeed; on all modern life, that she

tells visitors that she spent 31 days

in a fast that was almost one long

bath of purification from tho taste
and smell of civilization. Ono un-

complimentary tourist says sho has

the most exquisitely developed

grouch on record.
Tho woman rents a little patch of

land in tho canyon from "Lucky"
Baldwin, upon which sho has erected

a hut of boulders, boards and canvas.

Tho inside is strewn with pine need-

les and spread hero and there with

beautiful Alaskan furs. About tn i

walls are pictures which tho Boston

public library would order to be put

in trousers or petticoats. Sho has a
piano and sometimes forgets her
grouch and plays to callers.

Her costume would astonish the

PORTLAND WILL HAVE

j DAIRY CONVENTION

"Pleaso side step and give mo tho

center of tho stage," says the dairy-

man to tho fruit grower, and continu-

ing, tho producer of butters and

cheese has this to say: "We are all
proud of Oregon's apples and pears.

Glad you got the uso of tho great

show windows in which to present

yourselves to the admiring thousands,

but you only come onco a year, while

we add a little to the wealth of Ore-

gon every day of the three hundred
.and sixty-liv- e

nrnn-n- fruit's flvo million dollar
yield for 1907 is great, but Oregon's

dairy product, growing from nothing
millions in 1902,ten years ago to five

and seventeen millions in 1907, is

going to give a grand entertainment
In Portland December 12th and 13th.

"Two floors of the big Woodmen's

Hall at 11th and Alder have been en-

gaged for that purpose, one for the

exhibits and the other for the con-

vention. Tho prizes offered aro the
greastest ever presented in the West.
rm, ,.,rmm will be excellent. There

will bo a reception, with refreshments

and music, at the Portland Commer-

cial Club, tho evening of tho 12th.

"It is tho farmer and the dairyman

who should be present at this conven-

tion. All of the commercial bodies

should have delegates present, and as

tho women of Oregon have made the

estate famous for its dairy products

they will be especially welcome and

.some of the best papers on the pro-

gram will be delivered by women.

Tho exercles will be open promptly

nt 10 o'clock on Thursday morning,

December 12th, at Woodmen's Hall.
will bo dis-

cussed
Each and every paper

so that tho practical points

may bo brought out. All delegates

.are urged to bo present, however, an

hour before the opening Thursday so
badges, and toreceive.as to register,

exhibit in thetheget time to examine
.large room just below tne cuuvw
hall.

"The ofllcers of tho Oregon Dairy

Association want you to come pre-

pared to ask questions, to feel that
you are present to bo benefitted, and
'to appreciate that tho discussion of

tho papers after they are delivered

is more valuable than tho papers

themselves, for this character of dis-

cussion brings out all tha strong

points.
"The business men of Portland

have put up money to insure the pub-

lication of tho proceedings in the best
possiblo manner, and to illustrate

.'the same, but only facts and vital in

.formation will be printed, and those
are wanted from every district in
Oregon. The railroads have mado a

rate of a faro and a third form every

point in the state."
Tho Portland Country Club and

Llvo Stock Association, recognizing

the importance of the development of

live stock interests oT. the state, have
..arranged for tho greatest fair yet

held west of the Missouri river

for 1908. There are $40,000

in prizes, equalling those of-

fered by the Lewis & Clark
Exposition in 1905. To this
west of tho Missouri River for 1908,

There aro $40,000 in prizes, equal-

ling those offered by tho Lewis &

Clark Exposition In 1905. To this
--will bo added $10,000 or $12,000 by

ttbo different Breeders' Associations
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ordinary concert-goe- r. Sho wears a
robo mado of rough gunnysacks.
Her feet and legs aro bare except for
sandals which half hido her Trllbys.
She wears no hat, but sho does not
scorn hairpins. She has a small
but well selected library and talks
graccfuly.

She sleeps out of doors in a sort
of pen mado of canvas and gunny-

sacks. Sho has no bed or cot, but a
thick carpet of plno needles. How-

ever, sho couldn't resist having a
chic, Frenchy dressing tablo and
mirror in tho pen. It is the only
thing to show that sorao animal does
not inhabit the place.

Of course; madamo does not in-

dulge in meat. Sho survives on
fruit, which sho picks herself in
"Lucky" Baldwin's orchard and
which can be seen drying round the
place. Every day sho takes a bath
20 minutes long. Down the slope
below her hut is a big pool in tho
arroyo. There sho does tho Venus
act dally. She is proud of the mus-

cles of her arms and legs.
About a mile farther up tho can-

yon is a man hermit, an Arabian,
who ekes out his living by finding

herbs and roots to sell to druggists.
Tho gossips are hoping a romance
Will result from the propinquity of

tho ho and she hermits. Meanwhile
the woman is tho social sensation of

tho Sierras.

Llvo Stock Show at Chicago, Nov.
30th to Dec. 7th, where Mr. M. u.
Wisdom will go as a special repre
sentative to arrange a date and to
secure tho presence here of the most
famous herds in America.

To Euroni
Tickets to and from Europe sold

by Aug. Frizeen. Phone 154.

Plaid Silk Waists and Silk Ki- -

monas at The Ladles' Emporium.

BANDON NOTES.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wyant, of this place, died last
Monday morning and was burled the
day following. Death was due to an
acute attack of croup.

Tho residence of D. W. Licte, as-

sistant U. S. engineer in charge of
the harbor improvements, was burned
Tuesday night with all its contents,
a total loss. Mr. and Mrs. Licte
were absent from home at the time.

The booklets prepared by Sweeney
& Walker to advertise their new add
ition have been received by the Ban-do- n

Investment corporation. They
are a beautiful ad for Bandon and
Coos county and will be circulated
all over the country. The commer
cial club is negotiating for an addi-

tional edition of 10,000 of the book-
lets.

Several petty criminal cases are
before the recorder's court this week.

Attorney T. B. Wheeler left for
Coqulllc yesterday to file on the
homestead that he has successfully
contested. The Wheeler's ranch is
on Four Mile creek and his orchard
of young apple trees is making that
country famous already as a future
rival to Hood River and tho valley.

C. Long Is in town this week. He
has boon, disposing of some of his
preperty in the west end.

Judge Topping's fire laddies, with
their new chemical and long line of
hose mado the run in record time
controlling tho fire and otherwise
distinguishing themselves Tuesday
night. Their discipline was remark-
able in a volunteer company.

Col. C. T. Blumenrother left yes-

terday for his residence on .Butte
creek to spend Thanksgiving with
his family. Tho Colonel has lately
entered Into a partnership with J. B.
Tawse, formerly of Coquille.

A raft of logs, belonging to the
Cody Lumber Co. broke loose and
went over tho bar Friday.

Judge Morse has received an
of the marriage recently

of his son Harvey, at Fortuna to
Miss Nellie Graham, of tho latter
place.

Tho Presbyterian Ladies' Bread
fair held yesterday proved a big suc-

cess and they cleared considerable
money for their Sunday school.

Attorney Treadgold filed land
for the futuro settlers in south

ern coos, with tno lanu omco at.

nosoburc yesterday.
The Thanksgiving ball last night

was largely attended and a good

time had.

Freeh Olynipla Oysters itafi
frozen Toko Point Oysters, liardshell
clams, fresh flsh, crabs, Bhrlmp, anil
ninVl mlmnn tfxlflv.. Tho Emnlro

In attendance upon tha International Flah Uukrt, kme Momxw GroMtry.

The Steamer

M. F. PLANT foal i Wood
Plant sails from Marslifleld Tuesday.

No reservation will bo held after tho arrival of
ship unless ticket Is bought.

RS DOWAent
MARSHFIELD, : : :"" : OREGON

FOR

Straight Whiskey
--AND A--

Square Deal.
I PHONE 481

Portland & Coos Bay S S Line

at 8 p. m.
at of

34

R.EAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days Service Tide.

Phone Main
C. F. McCollum, Agt.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE

Dock

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50xJ00

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay viewand
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B-i- OLSON. MasUr.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartncr, Agt. W, Bhaw, Agt.

flouch St. Portland, Ore, MarahficM. Pro.. Pfaona 441.

Order It Now

o
o
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Some of that flno furniture-fo- r

Xtous.

Don't forget yonr friends
When the time comes but yon

had better pat tho order hi
now.

Wo make all kinds of fix-

tures an well a furniture.
Wo giro any finish as well

as any stylo to cult tho cus-

tomer.

Rco us about tho goods you
want.

Wo will build what you
want and save yon money.

AA.L .

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

I North Bend, Oregon.

A. St.

Dook.

QET YOUR

t
i

I

PHONB 1331.

-

FROM.. ..

JOHN AKLANDSON.

PHONE 923

McPherson fiinser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon uup-plie- e.

California Wine a Specialty

Front St., Marshfield

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons tho Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.

Phone 571 today. Our wagon
will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshfield nnd North Bend.

tKmmttmutmttmum8ttttnmttttm

All Parts of the World

We use the necessary

facilities for sending

money to all parts of

the world, and without

danger or loss. .. .

g fIRST NATIONAL BANK Of

COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
mm:ttmmtt:miJ:u:ro:mttntt8

BONITA
and

NORTH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY.
Half Hour Schedule.

Rui Between Marshfield tad North
Bend Made la 12 Miuutcs.

Private LanflltiKs.
Fare: One way, 15c; round trip, 3o.

J. A. 0KELLY, Proprietor.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIEISNER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Salo Stable
Third and A Sts. .Phone, lfiOt

Marshfield.

QO W WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of J--

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

PuU the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HORWN, Prop.
Front Streci, I I MunbfUld, Oregon

Business Directory

Doctors.

DR. J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Sengstaken's Drug St
Phones Office 1621; Residence 71

Dr. A. L. Houscwortli,
l'liyslclan and Surgeon.

Offlco over First National Ban!
Residence, two blocks north
Crystal Theater. Offico PhoE
1431.

Lawyers.

J. AV. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett)
Bank.

Marshfield, .... Ores

Francis IL Clarice Jacob St. BL

Lawrence A. Liljcqvlst
CLARKE, I1LAKE & LlLJEQVIffl

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfield, Oi
United States Commissioner's Offio

o. p. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstates, Bennett & Walter BIc

Marshfield, - - Oreg

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.

Marshfield, -

A. II. Eddy

Architect
Modern cottages a specialty. Of
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Ta
phono Building.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kl

Phone 1884.

Ii. J. POST,
Contractor and Builder
18 Years' Experience

Has taught us a Motto, "Take
Time and do Our Work Right.'
Prices Consistent with Best

Piano Tuning.

By J. F. O'REILLY,

Resident Tuner.
Address Box 210, Marsb

STEAMER. FLY El
M. Pendcrgrass, Master

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00, 2:1

and 4:00 p. m.
Leaves North Bend at 8:11

0:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:41
8:15 and 5;00 p. m.

Makes dally trlp3 except Sum

days. Faro: Ono way.
conts; round trip, 26 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfield 7:30. 9:0

Coos Bay Stofi
and Transfer Ci

H. O. Brcckcnrldge,
O. n. Walters.

All kinds of Transfering and
blng. Prices reasonable ai

Goods bandied with care.
Phono 661.

Flanagan & Bennett
MAIISHFIELU, OKEOON.
Capital Subscribed IW.OOq

Capital l'ald Up MQ.OM

Undivided J'ronli 196,000

Ores

Poes a general banking fcuBin6s' in
on tho Bank ot California, Pan Fil
Calif., First National Hank Portland O

National Bank, Rosebiirg, Or., Hanoy
tlonal Bank, New York, N. M. Koth
Son, London, England.

Also cll change on nearly all the p
cities oi Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe
lock boxes lor rent at o cemi a ia
5. a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEI

The Launch Tii
Leaves Marshfield nt 8:80 a.
head of tho tide water on Sout
llivcr. Returning, leaves at
p. in.

P.

Thomas Goc

Steam Dye Wort
C Street

Ladles' and QoHte'
Cleaned or 1T4

Philip Becker, Proprieti


